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|chairmen of various Student
jl&vernment Association com-
aittees have been announced by
|fA p r e s i d e n t , Lon Law-
£n. They are: chairman of the
Assembly Committee, C a t h y
fbynowski; chairman of tha E-
jptions Cornmiltee, John Aren-
is; chairman of th'3 Finance
^mmittLe, Etnei Gamble; co-
bairmcn oi the Public Relations
pmmittee, Edward Scanlon and
Eary Ann Corradino; and chair-
ian of the Social Committee,
|athy Poitas.
JThe Public Relations Commit-
•e, after holding its second
ieeting of the year, plannad to
imtinue the Kennedy Memorial
ibrary fund drive. Donations
ire being taken now in the Oc-
igonal Room. Also, the commit-
ie p!».,» tc put into effer-t a
idespread campaign to improve
)mmunications on the Pater-
)n Stats campus. Information
pncerning the 1964 College Bond
ssue may ba obtained in the
iudent Government Association
ifice through the Public Rela-
pns Committee. Students are
5ked to pick up this informa-
on and make use of it.
Ail students interested in
orking on the Public Relations
ommittee may do so by eon-
:cting Ed Scanlon in the SGA
fice. More members nve need-
1 in order for the committee to
irry out the plans that have
;en made.

THE CHAD MITCHELL TRIO will appear in concert at Pater-
son State on Thursday evening, October 29, at 8:15 p.m. The
members of the trio are, from left to right, Mike Kobluk, Chad
Mitchell, and Joe Frazier.

Tickets On Sale
For Mitchell Trio
Tickets for the Chad Mitchell Trio concert on October 29

at Paterson State will be on sale again beginning October
19, from 9:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. in the Octagonal Room.
The program will be held under the sponsorship of the
Evening "Series Committee of the SGA.

Formed at Gonzaga University in Spokane, Washington,
in 1959, the trio consists of baritone Joe Frazier, bass Mike

Kobluk, and tenor Chad Mit-

toss0flgidi¥idualjty9'
lesylt of College Life

by Botti Donaldses.
"College has made me a nervous wreck!" was the com-
ent from one female G.E. major, about to go on Junior
racticum next Monday. "First it was adjusting to college
ie, then keeping your grade point average and now I don't
/en know where I'm going for Junior Practicum," she gasp-
i while devouring a B/L/T sandwich. "Some of my values
ive changed and I guess in general my contact with one
• two of the professors have broadened my view about
veral things. I'm able to speak more frankly about my
eas and make people understand my point of view better
ian before."
That was one reaction when this reporter posed the ques-

"What has college done to
>u to change your values and
eas," to a number of students,
ostly upper classmen who have
'd the chance to see what life
Paterson State College is real-
like. From another General

tementary major, also a jun-
r, comes somewhat oi a dif-
rent view, "There's no indi-
duality. Everyone has their
tie group and once you be-
ime addicted to meeting them

the snack bar, it's next to
^possible to break the habit,
here's no kind of real school
ant except by those few indi-
duals who participate in a
•imber of groups. As to the
Jestion of morality, I don't

think professors or college life
in general will determine wheth-
er or not a person will make a
wrong choice. It seems to me
that many of your values are
established before college and if
they do change, it's due to fel-
low students and not professors
or courses."

"The college social life h a s
given me nothing, but it is im-
possible to sit in a class and
not have your ideas changed in
one way or another. Almost all
of my classes have given me
food for thought; they have
changed some of my ideas and

^Continued on page 5)

chell. Under the musical direc-
tion of Milt Okun, the trio has
received national publicity as a
result of their controversial
musical satire. Their lampoon,
the "John Birch Society," was
banned from play on several
major radio stations because of
its biting criticism of the right-
wingers. The group's political
observations are apparent in
their spoof of nominee Gold-
water's followers in their rendi-
tion of "Barry's Boys," and in
their analysis of Billie Sol Estes*
financial dealings in their "The
Ides of Texas."

The members of the trio do
not play musical instruments
when they sing, having xwo ac-
companists, Paul Prestopino and
Jacob Anders, to provide the mu-
sical background for their songs.
The group obtains material from
'aried folk music sources, both

from older arrangements of folk
music and from newly-penned
songs by young writers of folk

songs. Although the publicity
they have received results pri-
marily from their satire, the
trio focuses primary attention
to traditional folk music ar-
rangements. Some of their lat-
est albums are "Reflecting,"
"Blowin' In The Wind," and
"Singing Our Mind."

Tickets for Paterson S t a t e
students with I.D. cards are $1.-
00, and those for guests are
priced at $2.00. A limited num-
ber of guest tickets are avail-
able.

The faculty of Paterson State College, at a regular month-
ly meeting on Monday, October 12, unanimously passed a
resolution favoring the College Bond Issue. The resolution
reads as follows:

"RESOLVED that we, the faculty of Paterson State Col-
lege, strongly endorse the College Bond Issue which will
be voted on by the citizens of this State on November 3rd.
We believe that the need to expand the public college fa-
cilities of New Jersey is immediate and urgent. To delay
*u" beginning of constructionthe beginning of
while the State legislature at-
tempts to decide which, if any,
new taxes should be enacted
will deny the opportunity to at-
tend college to many y o u n g
people of this State. The con-
struction of major capital facil-
ities of this type is usually fi-
nanced in this State and else-
where by bond issues. We see

logic in the argument that
these badly needed facilities
should be delayed until s u c h
time as the State may be able
to finance them through current
revenues."

In addition to approving the
resolution, the faculty members
also pledged themselves individ-
ually to make contributions for
the promotion of the Bond Issue.

On October 6f the S t u d e n t
Government Association of Pat-
erson State approved a motion
that the SGA sponsor a cam-
paign in support of the 1964 Col-
lege Bond Issue in cooperation
with SGA organizations of the
other state colleges.

The 40.1 miiiion-doiiiiE Bond
Issue, if passed, would provide
new facilities at the six state
colleges as well as al Rutgers,
the Stale University, and al New-
ark College of Engineering. The
expanded capacities provided by
these new facilities would accom-
modaie 10,000 additional New
Jersey students. Two new build-
ings would be constructed on
the Paterson Stale campus. A
classroom building costing $1,-
300,000 is proposed to have thir-
ty classrooms, including lecture
halls and seminar rooms. Fac-
ulty offices would be provided
for the Education, English, and
Social Science Departments. Al-
so included in this building
would be a faculty lounge and
a student lounge. A new library,
costing $1,800,000, is proposed
for the campus. Accommodating
5,000 students, as compared to
existing facilities accommodai-

Scale Opera Sets
Show This Month

A unique opera exhibit bor-
rowed from the Bloomfield
Public Library is on display this
month in the Sarah Byrd As-
kew Library. The idea of lighted

aiiias of an opera, displayed
in reproductions on the Met
stage was the work of Mr.
jowaid Vogt, Music librarian

of the Bloomfield Public Libra-
ry, in honor of the Metropoli-
tan Opera House, New York,
which is to be torn down in 1966
when the opera company moves
to its new home at Lincoln
Center.

Mr. Vogt enlisted the support
of Mr. Fred Branch, a profes-
sion^ architectural model ma-
ker, who made the stage repro-
duction exact in every detail-
Mr. Branch sculptured each
section of the proscenium in
clay, while Mr. Edward Diller,
his business associate, made a
mold of each piece from which
they made numerous plaster

(Continued on Page 2)

ing about 300, the new library
would also contain two library
science classrooms and an audio
visual aids center.

In the five years since the
1959 College Bond Issue was ap-
proved by New Jersey voters,
this state's public institutions of
higher education have experienc-
ed unprecedented growth. Al-
though the expanded facilities
resulting from this bond issue
funds enabled the eight state-
supported institutions to double
their enrollment, the accelerat-
ing numbers of high s c h o o l
graduates seeking admission to
college has brought about the 19-
64 College Bond Issue referen-
dum. Paterson State's enrollment
was increased to 2300 students as
a result of the buildings construc-
ted from the 1959 Bond Issue.
Completed with funds from this
Bond Issue is Heritage Hal l .
Still under construction are a
music _ auditorium building, a
campus laboratory school, and
an addition of a swimming pool
tc Memorial Gymnasium. Even
with these additions, facilities
are still limited as more New
Jersey h i g h school graduates
seek admission to Paterson State
and to the state colleges.

Frosh SGA Elections
Set For October 20

Election of freshman repre-
sentatives to the Student Govern-
ment Association has been sche-
duled for Tuesday, October 20,
from. 12 to 3 p.m. in the Me-
morial Gymnasium lobby. For-
ty-six students have fulfilled the
iciuirements and will be seeking
the seventeen available posi-
tions. Campaigning has been in
progress since October 12 and
will end on October 20. Mark
Evangelista, S.G.A. vice - presi-
dent, and John Arendas, Elec-
tions Committee Chairman, are
in charge of the election.

Some of the candidates are:
Kathleen Adamczyk, Judy Ama-
ri, Janet Aronson, Mary Bald-
win, Karen Barrale, Chris Bog-
gio, Margo Bowerfind, Gregory
Bremus, Mike Broome, Wendy
Brown, Margie Cahill, Naomi
Calka, Joy Conti, Nancy Davis,
Lois De Laat, Carol Di Rosa,
and Barbara El wood.

Also running are Sandra Et-
chells, Michele Fochi, Mike
Fitzgerald, Gail Tonnese, BiP
Grigat, Barbara Kaplan, Kath-
leen Kelly, Georgette Klem-
chalk, Alexis Lugowe, Beveily
Mariani, Elaine Matelli, Corin-
ne McGowan, Alice Mnton, An-
gve Notte, Janice Niznan, and
•erri

Quirk
Patuto. Also,
Robert Reilley, Nancy

Ross, Mary Ann Sarafin, Jean
Schell, Trina Scherer, Lorraine
Signorello, Cathy Sommer, Alan
Sponzilli, Charlene Steltman,
Genevieve Super, Walter Turn-
er, and Gail Woolen.

The Elections Committee will
announce results of the election
by October 23. Representatives
will begin their duties at the No-
vember 3'meeting of the S.G.A.
Council.

THE MITCHELL TRIO will appear in concert at Patexson State
°n Thursday evening. October 29, «; 8:15 p.m. The members of
the trio are, from left to right, Mik^ Kobluk, Chad Mitchell.
and Jae Fnilw.. Tickets are being sold every day from 9 a.m. to
3 P-m. in the Octagonal Boom.

the Newark State game and will
be out of action for about ten
days- Paterson State's next
game is tomorrow at Upsala
at East Orange. Next home

versity. In 1959 he appeared in
Who's Who in the East.

The Student Education Asso-
ciation will also sponsor a
Speaker's Bureau Session on Oc~

assigned to groups where s lead-
er will teach them about the
various techniques involved in
maHng speeches. Then t h e y
will be given the opportunity to

tober 31st. It will be held at | deliver their own presentations.
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President Speaks
On Tuesday, October 6, 1964, the Student Government As-

sociation held its second council meeting of the year. The
main topic dealt with, which came under old business, was
the 1964 College Bond Issue. After further discussion, the
S.G.A. representatives voted to support the Bond Issue.
This means the Student Government Association will work
through a program to inform voters of the College Bond
Issue. The S.G.A. Bond Issue Committee is planning various
methods for educating the public about the Bond Issue.

A second important topic, which came under new busi-
ness, was the announcement and confirmation of the var-
ious S.G.A. Committee chairmen. These people have already
begun to make our Student Government a successful one.
For example, the Public Eelations Committee has already
begun establishing an inter-S.G.A. communications system
and is in the process of planning a Student Directory, and
a Student Government Handbook. Also, the Social Commit-
tee is in the process of planning regularly sponsored dances
and pep rallies. If any students are interested in helping
to build the S.GA. programs and make them successful,
contact the respective chairmen whose names are listed in
an accompanying S.GA. Public Relations Committee article.

Sincerely yours,
S.G.A. President

Lon Lawson

Scale Opera
(Continued From Page 1)

casts. This step by step proce-
dure is also on display.

Mr. Vogt and Mr. Branch
decided that "Aida" should be
the opera they would stage,
since "Aida" was a masterpiece
of universal appeal. They also
wished to pay tribute to its com-
poser, Giuseppi Verdi, whose,
150th birthday anniversary was
celebrated on October 10, 1963
A moment of action to be de
picted in each set was decided

d i h th h l

Letters To The Editor
u i
h B

p
upon and, with
James O'Toole

the
and

help of
Rober

Toths students at Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts, the
sets were designed and con-
structed along with the figures
for each of the seven scenes
made. These scenes include a
hall in Pharoh's Palace, the
Temple of Vulcan, a hall in the
apartments of Amneris, an ave-
nue in the city of Thebes, and
a bank of the Nile. This exhibit
will be on display until the end
of the month.

The State BEACON is published weekly during the fall
and spring terms by the Student Government Association of
Paterson State College, 300 Pompton Road, Wayne, New-
Jersey, with editorial offices in the College Center. It is sup-
ported through SGA appropriation and advertising. Contents
of this newspaper represent the judgment of the staff, acting
in accord with the BEACON constitution, and does not neces-
sarily represent the judgment or beliefs of the SGA. Paterson
State College, or the State of New Jersey.

Editor ....
News Editor
Assistant News Editor
Feature Editor
Assistant Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Photographer
Business Manager
Cartoonist
Faculty Advisor
Staff

Al Pecci
Mary Ann Corradino

Cathy Sain
... Rosanne Poncbick

Dotti Donaldson
Tom Terreri

Steve Moncher
Doug Bryan

Leslie Omelianuk
Grace Scully

Ed Scanlon, Cheryl Paris, Sally Mac-
donald, Joann Greco, Ariene Hamlet,

Annabell Lee

SEA Plans
College-Wide
Convention Trip

On November 12 the Student i i e £ '
Education Association and the
Association for Childhood Edu-
cation will sponsor a bus trip

Contributions to this column are the opinions of the re;
as such are unsolicited: All letters are required to be of a
tliat will reflect the best interests of the college. Anonymc,
will not be printed but names will be withheld on request Tht
reserves the right to edit all letters.

Dear Sir,
As graduating seniors we feel we possess the ,

degree of maturity and emotional responsibility m . ^
to compete successfully in society. With this in mind »
respectfully register the following protests in regard to ti
"block 43" meeting of October 8. . "

We protest operating within a system which requires iWe p p g y require
applicants to submit a rough draft of placement liter

th d t h t r cap
pp

on the grounds that we are cap-
able of expressing ourselves in-
telligently without having o u r
thoughts channeled.

We protest the use of the word
"whitewash" which indicates
that not only our applications
but all previous applications

ati
tribute my opinion on th» w
of hazing. ". ""

I am one of the eight studem
from my high school current
enrolled as freshmen in Psr
Before you jump your gonslj
i h t f

have been misrepresented and- j y w j t n t ^ e v j e w "
or slanted. '

We protest being referred to
as "products." Is this the cul-
minating result of four years'
striving? Is this the goal to

p
eight of us agrca

ed in your editorial.
We did not come he] a wi

strong intention of being
conformists but it tconformists, but as it turned ,11

which underclassmen aspire? Is j ̂we were the conformists (

this what we as teachers seek
achieve in our classrooms?

We hope not.
Lastly, we resent the conde-

scending tone of the entire
meeting and we further resent
being intimidated with loss of
priority. In conclusion, while we
have submitted these protests
respectfully, we believe we have
legitimate grounds for complaint
and will stand firm on this be-

forming to the idea of excluding
hazing from the freshman's cat
endar). ;

The last issue of the Bs^
published a letter from one of
my fellow freshmen stating, ani
I quote " c l d ' t it b '

y
I quote,

g,
couldn't it be

ithey were afraid to
because they are r,
being an active part of a
and joining in
others?"

p s trip
and luncheon to the Atlantic Ci-
ty Teacher's Convention. The
combined cost will be $3.00. The
bus will leave from Hunzifcer
Hall promptly at 8:00 a.m. and
will arrive at the Madison Hotel
at 11:00. Those who are Student
Education Association members
will proceed to Convention Hall
and receive maps and a sched-
ule for the day's events at the
registration desk.

The bus trip is open to all stu-
dents of Paterson State (day and
•evening divisions) and faculty
members. Tickets may be pur-
chased in the Octagonal Room
until November 10.
The Student Education Associa-

tion membership drive is in pro-
gress in the Octagonal Room
from 10:30 to 2:30 now until
October 30. Members are en-
titled to membership in the Na-
tional Education Association, the
teachers' professional organiza-
tion, as well as the New Jersey
Education Association. In return
for $2.00 membership d u e s ,
members will receive the N.E.A.
Journal and the NJEA Review.
Included in the future activities
of the S.E.A. are guest speakers,
panel discussions and trips to
conferences. Two of the guest
speakers will be Dr. Raubinger,
the State Commissioner of Edu-
cation and Miss Alice Meeker.

Frosh View
O'Neill Play
At Princeton

The Great Gcd Brown, by Eu-
gene O'Neill, is an experimental
drama stressing the psychologi-
cal meaning and application of
a split personality through the
use of masks. The mask, when
used by a character, shows the
superficial parts of his person-
ality and nature. When the char-
acter was unmasked, he was

Well, there my fellow student!
names withheld on request I has left himself wide open k\

- •—- I debate! As I said, in quanta
we are eight; and in quality-'It is unfortunate that state-

ments made Thursday, October
8 at the "Block 43" meeting
have been misinterpreted and
misrepresented. Any student
who wishes io discuss or clarify
job placement is invited to see
Dr. Henderson or Mrs. Bolles.

The services of the Placemen!
Office at Paterson State College
are open to any graduating sen-
ior who may elect to use them.
This is an optional service. Stu-
dents axe not required to regist-
er. Those who do choose, to reg-
ister are expected io comply
with registration procedures.

OFFICE OF STUDENT
TEACHING AND PLACEMENT

Dear Editor:
In regard to your recent edi-
i l dtorial, many comments

bi
y

received I feel obligated to con-

his true self with his false ex-
terior removed.

In the plot are four main char-
acters: Billy Brown, the popu-
lar boy who became a success-
ful man; Dion Anthony, a boy
with a creative nature whose
life became a tortured existence;
Margaret Anthony, Dion's wife,
who was the perfect girl and
mother image; and Cybil, a
prostitute who was the physical
creativity of life. The actors
who portrayed the above parts
were able to convey the emo-
tions, feelings, and being of the
characters. Since the settings
were combined in one showir«
and the costumes were t h e
same throughout the plsy, all at-
tention was focused on the plot
the masks, and the acting. The
play centers around the themes
of the artist verses materialist,
lamily conflicts, and people un-
true to themselves.

The audience, composed main-
ly of freshmen from Paterson
State College, showed deep in-
terest iii the production at t h e
McCarter Theater, Princeton, on
Friday, October 9. This trip was
the first in a series of four that
will bo taken by the freshman
class.

eight of the best—both academ-j
ically and socially. I don't me
to sound like a braggadocio, L
I must to illustrate my point

Among us there are: Hocoi
graduates, members of the
tional Honor Society and Stu-
d'ent Government, a class
urer, a twirler, members of the
F.T.A., N.J.G.A.A,, Balladeers,
School Spirit, and other dubs
and organizations too numerous
to mention.

Seeing as we live quits a _
distance from the college it pre-
sented a handicap in our partici-
pation in freshman hazing. ~
as we have solved many
more difficult problems prior to
this, I am sure we could haw
remedied this one, if we
it necessary or beneficial in soms
way, but we did not.

I hope in the future more a_
propriate techniques will be used
to acquaint in coming freshmen
with the college and its students.

Thank you for taking the time
to read my letter.

Pair? Evwi
Class of '8

Th;- editorial staff of te
BEACON should ba reminded of
certain positive Qualities of hai-
ing which it has" overlooked. R
is obvious to all that the stu-
dent who is most successful̂
the hazing period usually 1*
comes an elected campus lew;
er. Another less obvious,
more intellectual, function per-
formed by this fine tradition15

the preparation it affords M"
students for such course actn
ties as "role playing," where
is necessary to perfoim seem-
ingly foolish tasks to the _g«a
pleasure of the non-participa
ting group. fc

The apparent correlation »
tween who can be most w ^
and who becomes most s-?fi

ful on this campus is too g«a
to be overlooked. w ^

Thank you for bringing Jjjji
oversight to our attention- *
TOH.

'-GS-EOpo sncJ 'Witte,' they were
goalie Mark Evangelista, back
Sigfried Krause, linemen Norm

Binder and Vic Taierico. Evan-
gelista and Krause played these

positions in only ono-half of con-

ing at ine~~s~eason's oeginning.
New opponents this year include
St. Peters College and Upsala
College. The Pioneers will play
host to Shelton College in their
first encounter.

JAJVLii-5 M. ixAULU, JK., Assis-
tant Professor

New in the science department
Mr. Gallo graduated from St.
Peter's College with a B. S. de-
gree, and from Montclair State

£ov. 3* Trenton State College
Nov. 5 Fairleigh Dickinson, Madison
Nov. 9 Monmouth College

*Denotes N.J.S.C.A.C. games.

A
H
H

3:001
3:00
3:00
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here We Live
by Charles Thomas

WILLIAM CARLOS WILLIAMS
[William Carlos Williams was born September 17, 1883 in

therford, New Jersey and he died there March 4, 1963.
was a doctor, a pediatrician, graduated from the Uni-

/sity of Pennsylvania and the deliverer of two thousand
fbies. He practiced in the same industry-laden, dark-river-
1 people-crowded area where you and I were born, liv-
id are being educated. Some of us are probably the direct

j indirect product of Dr. Williams' skill. But more than
j e local medico, he was an international American literary
giro.
iHis town was Paterson. His art was poetry. It is an un-
-ely combination but William

trios Williams was to use Pa-
n as a dramatization to in-

> a complex vision of Ameri-
nd Modern Man, and to use

ietry as the medium for this
___munication. He was a natu-
J artist who, like Shakespeare,
led the tone and tempo of his
jnes as the foundation of his
Jnks. He leaned heavily upon
fttive American material and
ped a diction and free metrical

ythm molded upon American
leech which, in both instances,

s derived from the people and
[ridscape immediately around

He says it this way:
"By listening to the language

J his locality the poet begins to
Sarn his craft "
|The important thing here is

at we live in this poet's lo-
Ility and speak the language
at he writes.
William Carlos Williams was
ought up in a prim Unitarian
mosphere and his rejection
id subsequent revolt from it
ter his marriage in 1912 shows
early in his poetry and verse,
is personality began to be ef-
cted also. He put on a tough
ierior pose but growing fame
d not corrupt him. He was
ill the earthy doctor, warm
id friendly if seemingly firm
id indifferent. As in art so in
edicine, Wiliams refused a
ark Avenue practice for med-
al work among his neighbors
Rutherford, Lyndhurst, a n d

gassaic. Yet this apparently
pmple man war. many import-

; awards for his works includ-
the posthumous Pulitzer

|rize.
] William Carlos Williams, our

lackyard luminary, was, as we
an see, more of an internation-
L figure than a local pride. His
antemporaries and dear friends
icluded such literary names as
'.S. Eliot, E.E. Cummings,
my Lowell, Marrianne Moore,
elden Rodman, H.L. Mencken,

his closest friend, Ezra
'ound. He wrote many times
>r some of the finest literary
ublications in America and Eu-
ope, including: "Others," "The
.itiie Hevie- " —
"The Dial.'

"Contact," a n d
He was a prolific

Your

New York Life

Agent A+

PATERSON STATE
is

VITO B, ZINZI

It® AgentCampus

NSW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

* Life Insurance • Group Insurance
• Pension Plans • Annuities

• Health insurance

| Box 415, Hackensack. N. J.
HU 9-2900

writer; a man who, though busy
delivering those two thousand
babies and the President of the
Staff of Passaic General Hos-
pital, found the time to oroduce
thirty-eight published volumes of
prose and verse and thousands
of letters. In his autobiography
he says:

' 'Five minutes, ten minutes,
can always be found. I had my
typewriter in my office desk.
All I needed to do was pull up
the leaf to which it was fasten-
ed and I was ready to go. I
worked at top speed. If a patient
came in at the door while I was
in the middle of a sentence,
bang would go the machine.
When the patient left, up would
come the machine."

It was from this yo-yo like
instrument that the monumental
philosophical epic "Paterson"
was born. As stated previously
the meanings of the poem are
complex, as complex as the good
doctor himself. But he writes of
a town we know, a town that
knows us, a town where as he
puts it:

"Butterflies settle on his stone
ear."

It is an ear admittedly cold snd
stony yet able to listen and re-
member the sounds of the smoky
city and its noisy people.

After several strokes WCW re-
(Continued on Page. 5)

A.C-E. Installs
64-65 Officers

The Association for Childhood
Education has announced
installation of officers for

officers
President; Leslie

the
the

1964-65 school year. The new
are; Elaine Howell,

Honigstag,
Vice President; Joan Poole, Se-
cretary ; Betty Kline, Trea-
surer; and Miss Rowlett, Advi-
sor.

ACE is an international orga-
nization whose purposes are:
promoting desirable conditions,
programs and practices in the
school—nursery through the ele-
mentary ; raising the standard
of preparation and encouraging
continued professional growth
of teachers and leaders in this
field; bringing into active co-
operation all groups concerned
with children in the school,
the home, and the community;
informing the public of the
needs of children and how the
school program must be ad-
justed to fit those needs.

ACE has prepared a tenta-
tive schedule including the No-
vember 12th ACE and SEA
sponsored bus trip to NJEA
Convention; November 19,
speaker-Dr. Vitalone; Decem-
ber 10, speaker - representative
from ACE liitemationsl;
ary 17, speaker-Dr. Liddle on
"The Young Child — A Chal-
lenge"; February 11, Workshop;
March 11, speaker-Dr. Anna-
cone ; April 8, Business Meet-
ing, election of officers; May
13, social tea, speaker-Miss

Membership is open to any-
one interested in childhood edu-
cation specifically in grades K
through 8. Membership cards
may be obtained in the Cafe-
teria Lounge for $1.00 from Oc-

Itober 19 through 23.

There will be a "Block 43" meeting on Thursday, October
22, 10:30 a.m. in Memorial Gymnasium for kindergarten-
primary and secondary senior student teaching orientation.
Attendance is required. . . . Tickets for the Chad Mitchell Trio
concert on October 29 will be on sale in the Octagonal Room
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. from October 19-29, or until all tickets
have been sold. A limited number of guest tickets are avail-
able. . . . There will be a junior class meeting on Tuesday,
October 20, in W101. . . . The English Club film Monsieur Vin-
cent, will be shown in W101 at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 21. . . . Election for Freshman S.G.A. representatives will
be held in the Memorial Gymnasium lobby on October 20,
from 10 to 3 p.m. . . . Copies of the Spring, 1964, issue cf
Essence. Paterson State's literary magazine, are available
now in the Beacon office Dr. Richard Gabriel will speak
on "Application of Mathematics in the Computer Field, on
Thursday October 22, in Wll, at 1:30 p.m. All students are
welcome . The English Club will present the French
foreign film Monsieur Vincent on Wednesday, October 21, at
7-30 p m in W101. The award-winning film has been called
"one of the most inspiring pictures ever filmed." Admission

I to the film is free. A discussion of the film will be held at the
English Club meeting on Thursday October 22 m H202 .
A need still exists within the newly formed stage band for
drummers and guitar players. Those interested students
should contact Dr. Martin Krivin in Room 111.

DR. MAX LERNER Is shown during an informal question and
answer period held in Wayne HaU after his lecture on October
8. Dr. Lernei spent some time discussing further his lecture
theme, "The Age of Overkill."

ssAmerioa Is Nation of
Aocass'9 Says Lerner

"Think as men of action; act as men of thought" was
the motto offered as a guide for Americans, by Dr. Max
Lerner at his lecture in the Memorial Gymnasium on Oc-
tober 8. "In order to act as men of thought," Dr. Lerner
continued, "Americans must possess three 'knows:' first one
must know his world, ail available forces his country, and
his culture; then one must know his craft with precision
and grasp his work with pas- —
sion and imagination; thirdly,
one must know himself, a diffi-
cult process because one must
delve into the interior of him-
self and then confront and trans-
form what is found." Once pos-
sessing these 'knows' the ques-
tion arises—Can America claim
the future? "Yes, if Americans
are tough-minded in facing the
present," revealed the lecturer,
though he cautioned at the same
time that tough-mindedness must
not be equated with mere tough-
ness. The people who are tough-
minded are those who can face
reality, not those who are only
seeing one side of life, the side
of power. Such people ignore the
world of emotions and ideas.
Thus, his basic principle of fac-
ing reality is by labeling him-
self as tough-minded. Dr. Lern-
er feels the tough-minded, in
comparison to the tendermind-
ed, are those who recognize emo-
tions, fears and passions as
equally effective.

"If the future is looked upon
as possibility and inevitability
is rejected," stressed Dr. Lern-
er, "then Americans can cle.im
the future." He used the histor-
ians approach, feeling that what
happened in the past did so be-
cause of the decisions that were
made and that it is necessary
for Americans and their leaders
to decide the alternatives con-
cerning the future. "Today is an
age of power surplus, for Amer-
ica now has enough weapons to
kill humanity 50 to 75 times

d h k Thi

tion are unusable because of the
fear of world destruction. Some-
thing must be done to correct
the imbalance," stated Dr. Lern-
er, "between the rich and poor
nations." It is a known fact that
Americans have grown tired of
handing out money with no re-
turn, but it is also important
for them to remember that they
are not the only ones who are
tired. The rest of the world is
tired of poverty, slums, and di-
sease. "The future belongs to a
welfare society," emphasized the
dynamic speaker. What the na-
tions of the world are looking
for is a model of welfare, and
America can serve as that mo-
:el.
To take the place of the op-

posing "camps," those of the
free world and the communist
world, Dr. Lerner proposed an
integrated world. "The United
States should integrate itself
with all nations and form a
transnational 'sovereignty' " He
feels unification should go be-
yond the European Common Mar-
ket to a common market of i-
deas and decisions. Americans
can survive if they follow the
great art to be learned, the art
of choice, involving the direc-
tion in which they are to go and
also involving correct appoint-
ments of capable leaders. Quot-
ing Thomas Jefferson, Dr. Ler-
ner said, "those who can't gov-
ern themselves can't govern oth-
ers." "It is possible to prevent
war and totalitarism only when

over," stated the speaker. This | a collective will is able to guide
is a reality Dr. Lerner has term- the country,"
ed "the overkill factor." Lerner
also predicted that some day it
may be possible to speak of the
abolition of war, but placed this
as "an impossibility at present"
since the "race today is not a
weapons race, but an intelli-
gence race. "Therefore it is
n e c e s s a r y to re - do polit-
ical thinking about the state,
discard the obsolescence of na-
tional sovereignty for at present,
weapons possessed by any na-

tsincd thsy,
speaker. The choice for selection
of leaders should come from all
people without respect to income
group, religion, race or color
remembering that the r o o t s
come from the soil of people.

In conclusion Dr. Lerner re-
marked, "I was once asked
'What is America?' and in the
one word I was allowed, I said
'access, for I believe all equal
and unequal people in America
have access to opportunity." "

THE MITCHELL THIO will appear in concert at Paierson State
on Thursday evening. October 29, at 8:15 pan. Tho members of
the ttio sre, from Salt to right, Miko Kobluk, Chad Mitchell,
and Joe Fraxier. Tickets are being sold every day from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the Octagonal Room.

the Newark State game and will
be out of action for about ten
days. Paterson State's next
game is tomorrow at Upsala
at East Orange. Next home

versity. In 1959 he appeared in
Who's Who in the East.

The Student Education Asso-
ciation will also sponsor a

assigned to groups where a lead-
er will teach them about the
various techniques involved in
making speeches. Then t h e y

ill b i th opportunity toCiatlOn will aiau jjtjuiioui a iiittMiig o^cd-iicj. *.*<-.. - - - - j

Speaker's Bureau Session on Oc- will be given the opportunity to
•tober 31st. It will be held at | deliver their own presentations.
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Yearbook Announces
PhotographySchedule

Yearbook photos will by taken of all clubs and activities on
campus for the Pioneer Yearbook 1S65. Please note the time and
places as designated on the schedule below. Alternate locations
will be announced in case of rain.

TUESDAY—OCTOBEB 20
Dr. Henderson and Mrs. Bolles
Citizenship Club
English Club
International Relations Club
Romance Language Club
W.R.A.
Hospitality Club
Math Club

Natural History Club
Pioneer Players
Association for Childhood Education
Student Education Association

9:00

9:14
9:28

9:42
9:56

10:10
10:24
10:38
10:52
11:00
11:20
11:34
11:48
Lunch
1:00 Cafeteria Staff
1:20 Swords Club
1:40 Art Club
1:56 SGA officers
2:10 SGA Executive Comm.
2:45 SGA General Council
3:10 Assembly Comm.
3:25 Evening Series Comm.
3:35 Evening of the Arts Comm.
3:50 Student Coop

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21

Office of S.T.
Rock

Gym Stairs
Bock

Gym Stairs
Rock

Gym Stairs
Rock

Rock
Gym Stairs

Rock
Gym Stairs

Gym Stairs
Rock
Rock
Rock
Rock

Gym Stairs
Rock

Gym Stairs
Rock

Department Secretaries (tentative)
Maintenance Personnel (tentative)
Foster Child Comm.
College Center Comm.
Finance and Social Comm. of SGA
Essence
Women's Choral Ensemble
Health Office
Pioneer Editors and Advisor
All Pioneer Staffs
Experiment in International Living

9:00
9:14
9:28
9:56

10:10
10:24
10:52
11:06
11:20
11:34
11:48
Lunch
1:00 Freshman Class—GE majors
1:10 Freshman Clai:s—Secondary majors
1:20 Freshman Class—All other majors
1:30 Soph. Class-GE majors
1:40. Soph. Class--Secondary majors
1:50 Soph. Class—ATI other majors
2:00 Junior Class—GE majors
2:10 Junior Class—Secondary majors
2:20 Junior Class—All other majors
2:30 College Center Staff
2:42 Bookstore
2:55 State Beacon
3:10 Philosophy Club
3:24 u'lashlight
3:38 Chpnsonettes

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22

9:00
9:14
9:28

9:56
10:10
10:24
10:52
11:06

11:20
11:34
11:48

Lunch

Gym Stairs
Rock

Gym Stairs
•Rock

Little Theater
Health Office

Rock
Rock
Rock

Gym Stairs

Gym Stairs

CC

Rock
Gym Stairs

Rock
Gym Stairs

Mr. Zanfino HH
Mr. Ricketts HH
Dr. Shea HH
Mrs. Randall HH
Dean White HH
Senior Secretaries (tentative)
Mr. Desmond HH
Clerical Staff (Mail room, work room, telephone operators)

Dr. Cooper
Mr. Matelson
Administrative Offices (tentative)

(tentative)

iJfL,

Speaker's Club
PSC Band .
Freshman Class Advisor and Officers
Sophomore Class Advisor and Officers
Junior Class Advisor and Officers
Senior Class Advisor and Officers
Student-Faculty Relations Comm. (tentative)
Registrar's Office
Dean Holman
Business Office and Store Room
Library staff and secretaries

Little Theater

Gym Stairs
Rock

Gym Stairs
Rock

HH-Busines;
HH

Office
Library

Is this the way to train a champ?

Speech Factthi
Participates / n |
Theater ^
; A symposium entitle '̂ "'

matic Arts for ChiliWi
Way to the Future" will W
on Saturday, Octobsr 17 Li
ning at 10 a.m. at Newark S
College. Four members of i
speech department and one 3
dent will participate in the 4
gram, sponsored by the- %U
Jersey Committee of the Oil
dren's Theater Conference. 1

Dr. Ardell Elwell, chairJ
of the speech department 5S
panelist m the session on '%£
ma's Potential Role in Edu?
tion." Participating in the $
sion entitled "How Can CreaftT*
Techniques Be Used for PoS
Children's Theater?" is jfl
Robert Leppert, associate i j
fessoi of speech. Mrs. Barf
Sandburg, assistant professor'
speech, will discuss "Gra
Roots: Focus on You!" Cat
Bocker, a senior speech corrs
tion major from Belleville i

participant in th-a latter s?
sion. Also attending the symp;
sium as a member of the coil
tact committee is Mrs. J ^
Barry, assistant professor f&
speech.

The conference is open to i
those persons interested in cM
dren's theater either in u
schools or in the community.

Theater Trip Series
Planned By English,
Music Departments

The English and Music Depart-
ments and the English Club art
organizing a series of theater
trips for dramatic and musical
performances in New York and
Newark during this school year.
Reservations are now being tak-
en for all of the following activi-

es:
Saturday, October 24, The

Boston Symphony Orchestra,
Mosque Theater in Newark, $6.-
00 tickets for $3.25.

Friday, November 6, Mozart's
Don Giovanni, New York City
Center, $3.00.

Saturday, November 14, A pi-
ano recital by Van Cliburn, Mos-
que Theater, Newark, $6.00 tic-
kets for $3.25.

Tuesday, November 17, B e n
Jonson's comedy, The Alchemist,
~late Theater (off-Broadway),
$4.50 tickets for $2.75.

Friday, December 4, Preview
performance of Shaw's Man and
Superman with the Don Juan in
Hell included, Phoenix Theater,
N.Y., $5.00 tickets for $2.25.

Saturday, February 6, a piano
recital by the world - famous
Artur Rubinstein, Mosque Theat-
er, Newark, $6.00 tickets for $3.-
25. (Students who will be taking
Music Appreciation in the spring
semester should make reserva-
tions for this recital as part of
their course requirement.)

The maximum quota for tic-
kets available for the March 28
performance of Aida at the Me-
tropolitan Opera has already
been reached. Students and staff
wishing to see this opera may
now take advantage of another
performance on Saturday, Janu-
ary 2. In this performance, the
leading singers will be Leontyne
Price and Richard Tucker. Tic-
kets will be $3.75 for the Family
Circle.

Reservations may be made
through Dr. Duclos in the Ene-i
ish Office.

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, October 19

K.P. and G.E. Junior Practicum
10:30- 3:30 SEA Membership Octaeonai

9A?," n3° Shad MUclle11 * r i° Tickels o£gZ U .All Day Nuclear Energy in Space, Special Exhibit of 1
onn Ann ^ J A}°mic E n e r S y Commission WH Loin*
9.00- 4:00 Kennedy Memorial Library Fund Drive

4:40 Why Study?
4:30 Bowling—WRA

4:30-10:30 Play Rehearsal
6:30- 8:30 Cheerleaders

Tuesday, October 20
10:30- 3:30 SEA Membersh ip Dr ive

Will
T-Bot

II
Gyi

All Day Nuclear Energy h r Spice, "special Exhibit ofli
o-nn A nn v i o m » e E n e r S y Commission WH Lounje
«.00- 4:00 Kennedy Memorial Library Fund Drive

1:30 Assembly Committee
Essence :
Chansonettes '.
Choir
Woman's Choral
Freshman Class Meeting
Junior Class Meeting
Radiation Workshop

4:30 Why Study?
4:30- 6:30 Modern Dance
4:30- 6:30 WEA Activities
4:30-10:30 Play Rehearsal

Wednesday, October 21
^ l i Membership

S°a? Mltchs11 T « ° Tickets
N l E

WH Loimfi
Wl
W1S

H l l
H101,li
" Hll;

H

wa
win

Gym Stags
Hockey Gyu

Octagonal Boffl
Octagonal E«ffl

AH D a y Nuclear Ene rgy in Space Special Exhibit of
Q nn < n n S 1 6 U ' S - A t ° m i c E n e r g y Commission WH Lows'
a.UO- 4:00 K e n n e d y Memor ia l L i b r a r y F u n d Drive

. . . . „ WH LoimS"
Tin S^OSS Cp«n*rY—MariSim- Collsns Awfl
4:30 Why Studv? " W Bi

4:30-10:30 Play Rehearsal S
7-nn f? f l i s

Q
h ' C l u b F i l m ' Monsieur Vincent W«

7:00- 8:30 Stage Band Gl
Thursday, October 22
^ " ^ n ^EA Membership OctagonaM

1 An- 5'30 Chad MitcheU Trio Tickets Octagonal R»»
iy Nuclear Energy in Space Special Exhibit of &'

U. S. Commission WH LoasS'
Kennedy Library Furd Dr" '" WH Lpj
Sen'ors Professional Meeting] Sec. and K.P. <-.
WRA Activities Archery Gym J
Intramurals Men Gym °
Chansonettes H U
Choir H 101,1°

All"
All

Q nn , » „

ue hopo ana witte, "they ware
goalie Mark Evangelists, bade
Sigfried Krau.se, linemen Norm

Binder and Vic Talerieo. Evan-
geliata and Krausc played these

positions in only one7hall of con-

ing at the season's beginning.
New opponents this year include
St. Peters College and Upsala
College. Th'e Pioneers will play
host to Shelton College in their
first encounter.

M. GALdutJ, "JKM Assis-
tant Professor

New in the science department
Mr. Gallo graduated from St.
Peter's College with a B. S. de-
gree, and from Montclair State

Kw. 3* Trenton State College
Nov. 5 Fairleigh Dickinson, Madison
Nov. 9 Monmouth College

•Denotes N.J.S.C.A.C. games.

i;UU |

3:00
3:00
3:00
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VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS FOR THE 1964-65
SEASON were selected on Ociotrer 5 in ihe Memorial Gymnasium. Returning
varsity cheerleaders include Captain Margaret Gillen, Co-Captain Darleene
Vandermark, and Mary Henkelman, Barbara Mello,, Lucille Maiaviglio, and
Rosemary Riodan. Returning io the junior varsiiy squad is Captain Barbara
Koehmen.

New varsity regulars are: Christine Griener, Barbara Biscamp, and Hazel
Decler. Varsiiy rotating members are Cheryl Ladika, Patricia Krompasick,
and Barbara Bukowski. New junior varsity regulars are Joan Leeper, Candy

Heinlick. Bernice Constantinople, Karin Peterson. Eileen Cassidy, and Elaine
Smith. Rotating junior varsiiy members are Lorraine Magnone, Carol Del
Eufo, and Eileen Tonia, ™ilh Gail P««uso as substitute.

This year a new system of rotating positions has been incorporated into
ihe squad organization. On the varsity squad there are nine regular posiiions
with three girls rotating every third game to till the tenth place. On the
junior varsiiy squad there are seven regular posiiions with three girls rotating
for the eighth place. One substitute for ihe junior varsiiy squad had been
chosen to fill in ihe event of an injury to members of the junior varsiiy squad.

College Life
{Continued From Page 1)
forced others," was the an-

'er from another junior.
[At the same table another girl
iced her objections to some
those carefully set rules and

filiations, "If you didn't have
ttience you'd go out of your
ind," referring to placement
ir her Jr. Practicum and the
:gistration system. "Sometimes
makes you want to cry, but

3U can't because you're a "col-
ge student". Before I came to
allege, an ideal student w a s
tore or less set up in my mind
nd I find myself trying to live
p to that ideal but it is much
ifferent from what I had ex-
ected. College has changed
lany of my standards for
loral code. While I still remain-
d in high school and found that
ome girls "had" to leave school,
would subconsciously condemn

hem but since I've been intro-
uced to many of the psycholo-
ical factors, my standards are
rtuch more liberal. This I can
ery definitely say is from the
ids at college as well as the
ipproach of higher education."
Two K.P. majors seemed to
jar each others opinions ou t
hen ihey realized ihey had a
ich broader cutlcck from two

'ears ago. "I know thai this is
very over-used phrase, but

•you get out of ii only what you
into it'. Socially ihis pariicu
campus is great for the 'in'

but seems io leave every
ie else out in the cold." After
'inking the question over more

carefully they decided that ihey
also quicker io rebel against

[an idea now instead of accept
ing someone else's.

A junior secondary major ex
.claims that "during my high

school career, I can remembe:
iur community tests, thai is

when 'you help me and I help
you'. I think college changed my
thoughts about such actions. Not
jusi that I was going io college
and getting to ihe point that I
should show some responsibility,
but once I go* here ii just didn't
seem right. The, very idea thai
ihe teachers didn't si± on you
until ihey got results, but de-
pended on your initiative gave
me a conscience. If you couldn't
produce in such a capacity you
didn't stay around very long."

The views and opinions thai
appear above are only a very
smaii portion cf this campus and
if you, the reader, have any-
thing further io add, we would
appreciate hearing from you*

Where We Live
(Continued From Page 3)

tired from medical practice but
not from writing. He continued
his amazing career and as that
day in March, 1963 neared, his
writings and letters sensed the
event. It is from the first book
of "Paierson" written in 1 9 4 6
though, that comes the best re-
presentative sample of the epic
and the man. Tht passage is
concerned with the Passaic Falls
which like Williams' works was
the massive outpouring of a
great giant.

"Rolling in, top up, under,
thrust and recoil, a great clat-
ter: lifted as air, boated, multi-
colored, a wash of seas - from
mathematics to particulars - di-
vided as the dew, floating mists,
to be rained down and regather-
ed into a river that flows and
mcircles: shells and animal-
cules generally and so to man,
to Paterson."

The BEACON will be ac-
cepting any classified ads from
students or faculty members
interested in advertising in ihe
forthcoming issues. For fur-
ther information regarding
rates, contact ihe BEACON
office, located on ihe second
floor of ihe College Center.

Learning about a European buffet.

25,000 EUROPEAN
JOBS

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
25 000 jobs in Europe are

available to studrnts desiring to
spend a cummer abroad but could
not otherwise afford it. Monthly
wages range to $300 and jobs in-
clude resort, office, child care, fac-
tory, farm and shipboard work.
$250 travel grants will be given
to the first 5000 applicants. Job
and travel grant applications and
full details are available in a 36-
page illustrated booklet which
students may obtain by sending
$2 (for the booklet and airmail
postage) to Dept. 0, American
Student Information Service, 22
Ave. de la Liberte. Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg.

Qrad Addresses
Kappa Delta Pi

Kappa Delta Pi, Paterson
State's chapter of the national
education honor society, opened
the 1964-65 school year with gues
speaker Sally Abromowitz, a
the 1964-65 school year with guest
cording secretary of Kappa Del-
ta Pi, Miss Abromowitz spoke
to members about her experi-
ences at the national convention
of Kappa Delta Pi held at Pur-
due University last spring.

Included in the evening's ac-
tivities was the re-election and
installation of Dr. Ellis as the
chapter's counsellor and the in-
stallation of Mrs. Ethel Gam-
ble as the organization's Vice-
President. Also admitted to full
membership were five of last
year's sophomore pledges: Ann
Stokes, Ethel Gamble, Ellen Mo-
Cloy, Ilda O'Biso and Betty Par-
rillo.

At the upcoming Kappa meet-
ing on November 19, Mr. Don
Edwards, associate professor of
English at Paterson State Col-
lege, will speak about his re-
cent summer trip to Europe.
This meeting will be open to
all students and faculty.

Choir Plans Appearances
The A Cappela Choir has an-

nounced a list o1 planned ap-
pearances for the 1964-65 sea-
son. After opening the official
school year at Convocation, the
choir will also sing at the an-
nual Paterson State Christmas
program and Spring Concert.

Grammar Clinic
Begins Sixth Year

The Grammar Clinic will be
conducted for the sixth consecu-
tive year under the direction of
Mr. Don Edwards, assistant pro-
fessor of English. The clinic is
recommended for students in
need of help in grammar or me-
chanics.

The same lesson is given in
each clinic throughout the week.
Students may ccnie to one or
all of the sessions. If a student
finds he has classes at the sch-
eduled hours, he should see Mr.
Edwards in room H203 to make
suitable arrangements.

Clinic time will be devoted to
improving the learner's skills in
sentence structure, usage, gram-
mar, punctuation, spelling, and
the like. Each atfrsnder will re-
ceive individual help several
times during the hour. The aim
of the clinic is to give specific
aid to whatever grammar and
mechanical problems the student
may have. There are no outside
assignments. No tuition is charg-
ed. No credit is given.

Times and places are as fol-
lows :

Mondays: 9:30, Wing 122
Tuesdays: 12:30, Wing 122
Thursday: 12:30, Wing 128
Friday: 11:30, Wing 122

In addition to appearances at
Manchester Regional High
School and the Rotary Club of
Paterson, the choir's annual
high school tour will include
River Dell, Creskill, and Emer-
son schools. Closing the school
year, the choir will perform at
commencement June 10

THE MITCHELL THIO will elppeor in concert at Paierson State
on Thursday evening Ootobe* 29, at 8:15 p.m. The """Jf" *
*he trio are. from lefS Io right, Mike Kobluk, Chad Mitchell,
and Joe Frazier. Tickets are being sold every day from 9 a.m. *°
3 P-m. in the Octagonal Httom.

the Newark State game and will
be out of action for about ten
days. Paterson State's next
game is tomorrow at Upsala
at East Orange. Next . home

versity. In 1959 he appeared in
Who's Who in the East.

The Student Education Asso-
ciation will also sponsor a
Speaker's Bureau Session on Oc-

assigned to groups where-a Iead=
er will teach them about the
various techniques involved in
making speeches. Then t h e y
will be given the opportunity toSpeakers Bureau Session on Oc will be giv pp

tober 31st. It will be held at | deliver their own presentations.
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by Bill Rosacker

Today, tomorrow, and yesterday all have one thing in
common—the cry for more school spirit. All one has to do
is go into the "snack bar" at any time of the day and invari-
ably this problem will be discussed. Yet, where are those
who make these statements when our soccer team plays a
home game, when our basketball team needs their support,
and when our baseball team needs their cheering to get that
one run? They are the excused ones who have to go shopping
or have to have their hair done or just have to be home for
supper.

Too often we have seen the teams come off the field with
a remark like, "so-and-so College had more spectators at
last week's game and it was raining there." Why do they say
this? Why are our representatives of intercollegiate athletics
being let down in this way? How can students help?

The one thing a participant in a sport needs above all
else is the knowledge that his efforts are recognized and
appreciated by his fellow schoolmates. Why should he be
neglected the right to a cheer when his efforts score the win-
ning point in an athletic contest? Who can blame a squad
for indifference when they feel no one cares who they aie or
what they've done. Each member of a team before a game
has the feeling inside him to win. This is a basic competitive
feeling. To do his best for the school is probably his first and
only motive for participation. Yet when he arrives on the
field and is greeted by a handful of spectators, most of whom
are girl friends of his teammates, this is the beginning of a
great letdown. Of course, when he is away, he doesn't expect
cheers, but when he does return he returns to a pitiful hand-
ful to "cheer" him on to do his best. How would you feel?

There were more people at Wayne Hall watching the
fifth game of ihe World Series than were out aj the last
home soccer game!! This shows great spirit on our part as
fans! We can sii and watch the Yanks and Cards a thousand
miles away, but whan it conies io our own horn® teams the
comment is—"Well, I'm busy."

We students of Paterson State want a great school
handed to us and we don't want to help it to achieve its
greatness! Even now as this column is being read, there
exists a great apathetic attitude towards sports at PSC and
this feeling and the achievement, in part, of a greater school
spirit can only be removed by active spectator participation.

PSC 2 4 Over St. Peter's
After Final Quarter Rally

Faterson State's soccer team, after more than three score-
less quarters, finally wore down St. Peter's and scored a
2-0 win at Wightman field, Wednesday, October 7.

Showing an aggressiveness which had been missing in
their previous game, Paterson State was continually in
range of scoring yet failed to succeed until 8:40 of the final
period. Involved in a scramble in front of St. Peter's goal,
center f o r w a r d Cliff Keezer
slammed the ball into the net
for the initial marker. Th i s
goal seemed to ignite the team
and in less than two minutes,
center half Hank Saxon booted
one in from 40 yards out.

the 23 saves which the St. Peter's
goalie had to make in compari-
son to the 14 credited to the Pio-
neer goalie Mark Evangelista,
who in the process recorded his
second shutout of the year. This
win brought the team record to
2-1.

HETUHNING VAHSITY FENCEHS FOH THE 1964-65 SEASON
are shown after one of iheir 'practice cessions. From felt to riqhi
they are: (top) Jim Lawiher. Lon Lawson. Scott Dylter. "and
(bottom) Chet Pilgrim. John Cilio, and Dave Birkner

Stunners Snap Streak;
Down Stony Brook

by Bill Hagman

On Saturday, October 10, Paterson State's cross-country
team scored its first victory of the season Saturday over
Stony Brook (N.Y.) State College, 25-33. The victory came
after two losses to Jersey City State and Montclair State

Individual winner of the race was Joe Dziezawiec of
Paterson State. His winning time _ _
was slightly oft _ that which he mile left in the race PSC only had

first, fifth, and sixth places. It
looked as if the race might result

able to regain third spot and as-
sure the Pioneers of their first
victory of the season. Paterson
State's order cf finish in the top
ten was Joe Dziezawiee, first.
Cliff Williams, third, Bill Hag-
man, sixth, Jim White, seventh,
Ron Simmons, eighth, and Tom
Vitola, ninth.

On Wednesday the Orange har-

CJ J ^-»«. ua.«ub v« 1111.11 1H_

turned in against Montc!air.
However, unlike the race with
Montclair he had no one pushing
him Saturday. Cliff Williams took
an early lead in the race only to
have Dziezawiec pass him about
one-half mile out. In that same
stretch, Ron Simmons took a bad
fall but he was able to recover
and continue. A few minutes
later another PSC harrier, Ron
Schopperth fell and twisted his
ankle. At the two and a half mile
mark PSC had the first three
places, but in the next quarter
mile Bill Hagman tripped and fell
to become the third such victim
of the day. The Cardinals then

y C
moved three men up to passup to pa
Bagman and Williams. With

Bloomfiald Ties
PSC Soccermen

Bloomfieid c ° u ^^ L i i
Engaging a team that had beaten them 4-2 last

- . ~M..^U;UUJT tut: \^i aiige Iliil"

riers go to Lincoln Park in Jer-
Peter's. The Pioneers would

like to even their record and also
make up for an opening loss on
the same course to Jersey City
State.

to make and the nine comer
Kicks taken by Paterson.

At 2:56 of the second period
Klaus Hemmert, Bloomfield's
outstanding center - forward on
a pass from his outside - right
headed the ball between t h e
goal posts to give Bloomfieid the
lead. At 6:05 of the same period
Paterson came back with the
tying marker as Norm Binder
scored on a beautiful twpntv

rest oi the game end
7. ,

tiea tor the r&i o£ the game ana
the two overtime periods In the
overtime, Bloomfieid was forced
to play three fullbacks instead of
the normal two because of the

pressing offensive drive of Pat
erson State.

As shown in earlier games this
year, tne defensive backfield of
Paterson State has played an

aWitv t
m g P 3 r t i n t h e t e™'sabuty to press and keep the

S * ° " s , . defensive running.
Playing a fine game for Pater-
X , h VV e r e J " r y Stefanacci,
who has been hampered in earl-
ier games by a pulled leg mus-

Soccer Coa
Heads Clinj

Paterson State ColW,
sponsor a soccer clinic 0
day, October 20, 1964 U
ic, free to all area high
coaches and interested c
nel, is being held as a ,
to aid the National Soccer f
es Association of Anaerir
well as the IntercolleR'iatp
cer Football Association
merica. Acting chairman (
evening will be Wilber \
head soccer coach at Pa|
State College. The clinic u
held in the Conference RQ,
Wayne Hall and all atfe
are requested to enter bv
No. 4.

The program will start
the registration at 7:30 an,
to 10:00 p.m. Dr. Charles G
Shaw, college coordinator 0
Letics, plans to welcome a!
area coaches. Mr. George
\mond will preview and dji
lis soccer aids. Sound n
:ilms pertaining to the bj
skills as well as coaching
methods of coaching wil]

shown.
Guest speakers for the eve

will be Mr. John Love and
Ian Naismith, talking on the
ject, "Coaching and Teac
Soccer." Mr. Love is a va
soccer coach at Montclair,
demy^ and is from Carthr
and iiaiiliesioii, 3coLl<mu. Hi
ceived a bachelor of science
gree from Glasgow Univei
and did post-graduate work
Jordanhill College of Educal
Coach Love was in charge ol
Anthony's Football Club (.
ior), Glasgow, as well as pi
dent of the Lanarkshire Cat
Schools League 1946-48. Mr.]
smith is employed by the se:
high school of Montclair At
emy. He is a native of Glasg
Scotland and attended Glasj
University. Both Mr. Naisn
and Mr. Love direct their tea
ing and coaching to the 14-
year-old player.

The program is planned
foster practical ideas of coa
ing soccer which will lead ti
question and answer disccss
among the coaches themselves

h Gore, Hank Saxon, and

SS3StSf-cSltodM^E
vital sav?s mm S

Harriers Handet
Second Straight

Paterson State's cross-con
try team went down to its s
ond straight loss on October
to Montclair State College. 13
loss was the Pioneer's first I
its home course since 1962. ffl
final score was 21-38 in fw
yi the Indians.

Individual winner in the K'
ras PSC's Joe Dziezawiec *
soured the course in a time:
!5:31. However, the victory k
Dziezawiec was not an eas
me. Throughout the race i
vas challenged by Montdafl'
lim Santamier. Santamier W
oehind until the last half <£
lever more than a few strii|
if the race. It was then id
3ziezawiec made his move l
lefeat the Indian harrier !

ten seconds. Between Fa^
son's first and second n^
Montclair placed four men "»
this proved to be the differed

jin the final score. ?a^e^
State was able to pis'* B

[three men in the top ten. ™
• order of finish for PSO «**
' Joe Dziezawiec, first, Bill H*
• man, sixth. Cliff William-

eighth, Ron Schopperth, e>f

enth, and Jim White, twelffl.

ne Hopo ana wlttcV they were
goalie Mark Evangelista, back
Sigtried Krause, linemen Norm

Binder and Vic Talerieo. Evan-
gelista and Krause played these

positions in only oneThsl£ of con-

mg at tne seasons beginning.
New opponents this year include
St. Peters College and Upsala
College. The Pioneers will play
host to Shelton College in their
first encounter.

JAMES M. GAL.LU, JKV, Assis-
tant Professor

New in the science department
Mr. Gal'.o graduated from St
Peter's College with a B. S. de-
gree, and from Montclair State

INOV. 3* Trenton State College^ A
M^' o fiu r l e i8h Dickinson, Madison H
Nov. 9 Monmouth College H

•Denotes NJ.S.CA.d games.

i:i
3:00
3:00
3:00


